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Objective: To evaluate the effects of resistance training (RT) on the metabolism of an LDL-like nanoemul-
sion and on lipid transfer to HDL, an important step of HDL metabolism.
Methods: LDL-like nanoemulsion plasma kinetics was studied in 15 healthy men under regular RT for 1–4
years (age =25±5 years, VO2peak=50±6mL/kg/min) and in 15 healthy sedentary men (28±7 years,
VO2peak=35±9mL/kg/min). LDL-like nanoemulsion labeled with 14C-cholesteryl-ester and 3H-free-
cholesterol was injected intravenously, plasma samples were collected over 24-h to determine decay
curves and fractional clearance rates (FCR). Lipid transfer to HDLwas determined in vitro by incubating of
plasma sampleswithnanoemulsions (lipiddonors) labeledwith radioactive free-cholesterol, cholesteryl-
ester, triacylglycerols and phospholipids. HDL size, paraoxonase-1 activity and oxidized LDL levels were
also determined.
Results: The two groups showed similar LDL and HDL-cholesterol and triacylglycerols, but oxidized LDL
was lower in RT (30±9 vs. 61±19U/L, p=0.0005). In RT, the nanoemulsion 14C-cholesteryl-ester was
removed twice as fast than in sedentary individuals (FCR: 0.068±0.023 vs. 0.037±0.028, p=0.002), as
well as 3H-free-cholesterol (0.041±0.025 vs. 0.022±0.023, p=0.04). While both nanoemulsion labels
3were removed at the same rate in sedentary individuals, RT H-free-cholesterol was removed slower
than 14C-cholesteryl-ester (p=0.005). HDL size, paraoxonase 1 and the transfer rates to HDL of the four
lipids were the same in both groups.
Conclusions: RT accelerated the clearance of LDL-like nanoemulsion, which probably accounts for the
oxidized LDL levels reduction in RT. RT also changed the balance of free and esteriﬁed cholesterol FCR’s.
However, RT had no effect on HDL metabolism related parameters.. Introduction
Exercise training is considered to be one of the main instru-
ents to promote a healthy lifestyle. However, the effects of the
ifferent modalities of training on the metabolic pathways, spe-
ially the intravascular lipidmetabolismare largelyunexploredand
eserve further investigation. Aerobic training increases the car-
iovascular reserve whereas resistance training (RT) increases the
uscle mass and improve the muscle strength [1,2]. The metabolicffects of both training modalities are dependent on frequency and
ntensity of the training [1,2]. In this regard, most of the studies
hich evaluated plasma lipids in healthy normolipidemic subjects
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ax: +55 1126615574.
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showed that aerobic training elicited lower low density lipoprotein
(LDL) cholesterol and triacylglycerols and increased high density
lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol [3–6]. The effects of RT are similar
however, due to the fact that the number of studies was small,
there is some controversy on the effects on plasma lipids [3,5,7].
The mechanisms whereby those beneﬁcial effects occur are not
thoroughly understood.
Recently, we showed that in amateur cyclists aged 18–49 years
with a moderate to high intensity training load, the removal of a
nanoemulsion that mimic LDL from the plasma was several times
greater than that observed in sedentary individuals [8]. It is worth-
while to mention that the serum LDL-cholesterol was the same
in those aerobic training subjects and sedentary subjects, sug-
gesting that LDL-cholesterol turnover was greater in the trained
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.subjects than in the sedentary ones [8]. When normolipidemic
sedentary individuals were submitted to aerobic training for four
se.
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onths, LDL-cholesterol decreased and the removal of the LDL-like
anoemulsion tended to increase [4].
In this study, we investigated whether in subjects practicing
T for at least one year, accelerated LDL clearance could occur.
lasma kinetics of the LDL mimetic nanoemulsion labeled with
4C-cholesteryl ester and 3H-free cholesterol was determined in
T subjects for comparison with a group of sedentary individuals.
xidized LDL also measured in the plasma and its relationship with
he nanoemulsion clearance was evaluated. In addition, RT effects
n HDL metabolism were also investigated in the study subjects.
ransfer of lipids to HDL, an important step in HDL metabolism and
unction that depends on transfer proteins such as cholesterol ester
ransfer protein (CETP) and phospholipid transfer protein (PLTP)
as measured in an in vitro assay using the nanoemulsion as lipid
onor. The paraoxonase 1 (PON1) activity and HDL size were also
valuated.
. Methods
.1. Study subjects
Thirty healthy normolipidemic male volunteers participated
n the study. All were non-obese, non-smokers, non-drinkers,
on-diabetic, had no arterial hypertension or clinical manifes-
ations of cardiovascular disease (CAD) and none were taking
ny medication affecting lipid metabolism or any dietary supple-
ents. This information was obtained from a self-administered
ealth history questionnaire and through medical consulta-
ion with a cardiologist. All volunteers were submitted to a
linical and cardiopulmonary exercise evaluation before the
tudy.
After preliminary screening, they were separated into two
roups: RT group was comprised of 15 healthy men aged 25±5
ears (18–35 years) in a regular training program for a mini-
um period of 1 year and maximum 4 years (average: 2.5 years).
he training program consisted of 3–4 sets of 8–12 repetitions
aximum with 3–4 exercises for each muscle group, with an
verage training load of 1h sessions, 4–5 times/week. The seden-
ary group comprised 15 healthy sedentary aged 25±5 years
19–40 years), who did not practice physical exercise for at least
year.
Body fat percent was assessed by skin fold measurement [9]
nd performed by the same trained technician. Abdominal cir-
umference was measured over the navel, using a plastic tape
easure. The nonuse of anabolic androgenic steroids was con-
rmed by urine test (chromatography–mass spectrometry). RT
emained without exercise for 72h before the evaluations. All
he participants were requested to maintain their normal dietary
abits throughout the study. All signed a written informed con-
ent for the study protocol, which was approved by the local ethics
ommittee.
.2. Peak oxygen consumption (VO2peak)
Maximal exercise capacity was carried out on a treadmill (Quin-
on Instruments, Washington, USA) and performed using a ramp
rotocol with progressive exercise [10].
The subjects were instructed not to eat 2h before the test and
ot to exercise for at least 24h before testing. Oxygen consump-
ion (VO2) and carbon dioxide output were analyzed by means of
reath-by-breath and expressed as 30-s averages using an indirect
alorimetry system (Vmax, SensorMedics, Yorba Linda, USA). Heart
ate was continuously recorded at rest and during the graded exer-
ise testing using a 12-lead digital electrocardiogram and software
RGO PC 13 (MICROMED, Brasília, Brazil). The peak oxygen con-sis 219 (2011) 532–537 533
sumption (VO2peak) was considered the maximum attained VO2
at the end of the exercise period.
2.3. Determination of plasma lipids
Plasma lipids were determined in blood samples collected
after a 12h fast just before beginning the kinetic studies. Total
cholesterol (Boehringer-Mannheim, Penzberg, Germany) and tria-
cylglycerols (Abbott Park, IL, USA) were determined by commercial
enzymatic methods. HDL-cholesterol was determined by the same
method used for total cholesterol after chemical precipitation of
apo B-containing lipoproteins. LDL-c was calculated by the Friede-
wald formula [11]. Oxidized LDL was measured in EDTA-plasma
samples by enzyme immunoassay kit, using amonoclonal antibody
(Mercodia, Uppsala, Sweden).
2.4. Nanoemulsion preparation
The nanoemulsionwas prepared froma lipidmixture composed
of 40mg cholesteryl oleate, 20mg egg phosphaditylcholine, 1.0mg
triolein and 0.5mg of cholesterol. Cholesteryl [1-14C] oleate and
cholesterol [1-3H] were added to the mixture. Emulsiﬁcation of
lipids by prolonged ultrasonic irradiation in aqueous media and
the procedure of two-step ultracentrifugation to obtain the LDL-
like nanoemulsionwere carried out as described byMaranhão et al.
[12]. The nanoemulsion was dialyzed against a saline solution and
sterilizedbypassage througha0.22mﬁlter. Theentirenanoemul-
sion preparation procedure was performed in a laminar ﬂux. All
glassware used in this study was made pyrogen free by exposure
to dried steamat 180 ◦C for 2h and sterilized bywet steamat 120 ◦C
for 30min. All plastic materials were sterilized by ultraviolet light
exposition.
2.5. Radiological protection
The radioactive dose used in the intravenously injected labeled
lipid experiments with the subjects was in strict accordance with
the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP)
[13]. The equivalent dose inducedby the injected radioactivity dose
was 0.03mSv, well below the permitted 20.0mSv maximum dose.
2.6. LDL-like nanoemulsion plasma kinetics
The test began at approximately 9-AMwith all participants fast-
ing for a 12h period, but were allowed to eat low-fat meals which
included grilled chicken and ﬁsh, vegetables, fruits and fruit juices
the evening before the test day and after the ﬁrst blood collection
and at 1:00-PM, as low-fatmeals seemnot to interferewith plasma
removal of the LDL-like nanoemulsion [12]. 200L of LDL-like
nanoemulsion labeled with 14C-cholesteryl ester (37kBq) and 3H-
free cholesterol (74kBq) and a total 6mg lipid, was intravenously
injected in a bolus. Plasma samples were collected during 24h, in
intervals of 5min and 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 24h after injection.
Radioactivity in aliquots of 1.0ml of plasma was quantiﬁed in
a scintillation solution (Packard BioScience, Meriden, USA) using
a liquid scintillation analyzer (Packard beta spectrometer, model
TRI-CARB 2100TR).
The fractional clearance rate (FCR) of the LDL-like nanoemulsion
was calculated by compartmental analysis, using a computational
program [14] (Fig. 1).
2.7. Estimation of fractional clearance rate (FCR) of the
radioisotopes
For each subject the kinetic activity-time curve was ﬁtted to the
mathematical model [15] deﬁned by the sum of two exponential
534 J.L. da Silva et al. / Atherosclerosis 219 (2011) 532–537
Fig. 1. Compartmental model used for analyzing the 14C-cholesteryl ester and 3H-
free cholesterol label presents in LDL-like nanoemulsion. The model consists of four
compartments: two for 14C-CE and two for 3H-FC labels. All compartments are in
the intravascular space (1CE, 2CE, 1FC and 2FC). LDL-like nanoemulsion labeled with
14C-CE and 3H-FC were injected intravenously in a bolus (arrow with asterisk) into
compartment 1CE and 1FC, respectively. A fraction k1,0CE and k1,0FC of the labeled
lipids removed to the extravascular space. Competitively, fraction k1,2CE and k1,2FC
of the injected lipids are converted into compartments 2CE and 2FC due to the incor-
poration of apolipoproteins available in the plasma. Subsequently, the materials
of those compartments are transferred to the extravascular space following the
k2,0CE and k2,0FC routes. The samplings, represented by triangles, correspond to the
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Table 1
Physical characteristics and biochemical parameters of 15 sedentary and 15 resis-
tance training subjects.
Parameter Sedentary Resistance training p
Age (year) 28 ± 7 25 ± 5 0.316
Body mass index (kg/m2) 25 ± 4 25 ± 2 0.719
Body fat (%) 19 ± 6 16 ± 5 0.231
Abdominal circumference (cm) 90 ± 12 84 ± 7 0.036
VO2peak (mL/kg/min) 35 ± 9 50 ± 6 <0.0001
Glucose (mg/dL) 84 ± 8 88 ± 9 0.142
Cholesterol (mg/dL)
Total 160 ± 36 159 ± 33 0.929
LDL 96 ± 31 98 ± 29 0.811
HDL 45 ± 12 40 ± 9 0.121
Non-HDL 112 ± 36 118 ± 30 0.551
Triacylglycerols (mg/dL) 87 ± 26 96 ± 26 0.238
terol was removed slower than C-cholesteryl ester (p=0.005).ndiscriminate combination of compartments 1 and 2. C-CE, C-cholesteryl ester;
H-FC, 3H-free cholesterol.
unctions, i.e.,y=A1e−˛1t +A2e−˛2t.Fordetails of this bi-exponential
odel seeonlineSupplementarymaterial. Therefore, compartment
is governed by a mono-exponential equation while compartment
is governed by a bi-exponential equation.
This model assumes that all input or exit of the radiolabeled
ipid occurs from the intravascular pool. FCR of the radiolabeled
ipid was estimated as
CR = A1 + A2∫ ∞
0
(A1e−˛1t + A2e−˛2t)dt
hich is essentially the inverse of the area under the activity-time
urve. The compartment model used is illustrated in Fig. 1.
.8. Lipid transfer from LDL-like nanoemulsion to HDL in vitro
The transfer rates of cholesteryl ester, phospholipid, free choles-
erol, and triacylglycerol from LDL-like nanoemulsion to HDL
ere measured according to Lo Prete et al. [16]. Two incuba-
ions of 200L of EDTA plasma samples with the donor artiﬁcial
anoemulsion were performed. In one, plasma was incubated
ith the nanoemulsion labeled with 3H-cholesteryl oleate and
4C-phosphatidylcholine and in the other with the nanoemulsion
abeledwith 14C-freecholesterol and3H-triolein (Amersham,Buck-
nghamshire, UK). After a 1-h incubation at 37 ◦C, 250L dextran
ulfate/MgCl2 0, 2%/MgCl2 3M (v/v) were added as a precipitating
eagent. The solution was then mixed for 30 s and centrifuged for
0min at 3000g. Finally, 250L of the supernatant was added to
ounting vials containing 5mL scintillation solution (Packard Bio-
cience, Groningen, Netherlands). Radioactivity was measured, as
escribed above. The results of the radioactive transfer from the
ipid nanoemulsions to the HDL fractions were expressed as a per-
entage of the total incubated radioactivity, determined in aplasma
ample containing the precipitation reagents [16]. As shown in
he description of the in vitro assay (18), transfers progressively
ncrease until 1 h incubation time,when equilibrium is reached and
ransfer values remain constant at the rates measured at the 1h
oint.Values are means± SD; HDL, high density lipoprotein; LDL, low density lipoprotein;
VO2peak, peak O2 consumption; Non-HDL, cholesterol non HDL.
2.9. Paraoxonase 1 (PON1) activity
PON1activitywas assayed in 12h fasting blood serumaccording
to the method described by Mackness et al. [17] by adding serum
to Tris–HCL buffer (100mmol/L, pH 8.0) containing 2mmol/L CaCl2
and 1.1mmol/L paraoxon (0,0-diethyl-0-p-nitrophenylphosphate;
Sigma). The rate of generation of p-nitrophenol was determined at
37 ◦C, and read at 405nm.
2.10. HDL diameter
The HDL size was measured with ZetaPALS Zeta Potential
Analyzer (Brookhaven Instruments, Holtsville, USA), as described
elsewhere [18].
2.11. Statistical analysis
The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was applied to verify the data
distribution. The differences between the data were evaluated
by unpaired Student t-test for Gaussian distribution data, and
Mann–Whitney test for non-Gaussian distribution data. The corre-
lation signiﬁcance analysiswasdoneby analysis of variance and the
Pearson’s test. In all analysis, difference of p 0.05 was considered
statistically signiﬁcant. Data are expressed as means± standard
deviations. Prism, version 3.0 software was used to assist the anal-
ysis.
3. Results
Table1presents that thevaluesof LDL,non-HDLandHDLcholes-
terol, aswell as thoseof triacylglycerols, as canbeseen, therewasno
difference between the two groups. On the other hand, as expected,
VO2peakwas greater in RT individualswhen comparedwith seden-
tary subjects (p<0.0001). Abdominal circumference was lower in
RT subjects than in sedentary individuals (p=0.036).
As shown in Table 2, RT increased the FCR of both LDL-like
nanoemulsion cholesteryl ester (p=0.002) and free cholesterol
(p=0.041). The increase in FCR of free (p=0.013) and cholesteryl
ester (p<0.0001) in RT subjects compared to sedentary subjects
was probably due to the increase in K2.0. On the other hand, K1.2
of cholesteryl ester was increased (p=0.003), but not K1.2 of free
cholesterol (Table 2). Both nanoemulsion labels were removed at
the same rates in sedentary individuals, but in RT 3H-free choles-
14Fig. 2 shows the kinetics of the 3H-free cholesterol and 14C-
cholesteryl ester nanoemulsion labels in compartments K1.0 and
K2.0 in RT and sedentary groups.
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In this study, subjects under a RT program exhibited acceleratedig. 2. Kinetics of the 14C-cholesteryl ester (A and C) and 3H-free cholesterol (B and
alues are means± SD.
In Table 3 shows that the transfer of free cholesterol, phos-
holipids, triacylglycerols and cholesteryl ester from the LDL-like
anoemulsion to HDL were the same for two groups. The concen-
ration of oxidized LDL in the plasma was lower in RT than in the
edentary group (p=0.0005). The diameter ofHDLparticleswas the
ame for RT and sedentary individuals, as was the activity of PON1.
In the correlation analysis performed, the following statis-
ically signiﬁcant positive correlations were found: K2.0 of free
holesterol×VO2peak (r=0.523, p=0.018), K2.0 of cholesteryl
ster×VO2peak (r=0.450, p=0.028). The negative correlations
ound were oxidized LDL×VO2peak (r=−0.560, p=0.016) and
bdominal circumference×VO2peak (r=−0.509, p=0.013). When
able 2
ractional clearance rate (FCR) and kinetic parameters 14C-cholesteryl ester and
H-free cholesterol from LDL-like nanoemulsion of 15 sedentary and 15 resistance
raining subjects.
Parameter Sedentary Resistance training p
14C-CE-FCR (h−1) 0.037 ± 0.028 0.068 ± 0.023 0.002
K1.0 14C-CE (h−1) 0.636 ± 0.887 0.990 ± 0.919 0.301
K2.0 14C-CE (h−1) 0.017 ± 0.013 0.052 ± 0.022 <0.0001
K1.2 14C-CE (h−1) 0.596 ± 0.959 1.796 ± 1.403 0.003
3H-CL-FCR (h−1) 0.022 ± 0.023 0.041 ± 0.025 0.041
K1.0 3H-FC (h−1) 1.037 ± 0.902 1.151 ± 0.924 0.743
K2.0 3H-FC (h−1) 0.008 ± 0.010 0.020 ± 0.012 0.013
K1.2 3H-FC (h−1) 0.622 ± 0.729 0.982 ± 0.802 0.228
alues are means± SD; 14C-CE-FCR, fractional clearance rate of the nanoemulsion
4C-cholesteryl ester; 3H-FC-FCR, fractional clearance rate of the nanoemulsion 3H-
ree cholesterol.oemulsion labels in compartments K1.0 and K2.0 in RT () and sedentary () groups.
a Pearson multiple correlation analysis was performed between
abdominal circumference, on one hand, and K2.0 of cholesteryl
ester, K2.0 of free cholesterol and VO2peak on the other hand, no
signiﬁcant correlation was found (r=−0.067, p=0.565).
4. Discussionremoval from the plasma of both free and esteriﬁed cholesterol
components of the LDL-like nanoemulsion. The cholesteryl ester
moiety that makes up the nanoemulsion core is in fact the marker
Table 3
Lipid transfer from an LDL-like nanoemulsion to HDL, HDL diameter, PON 1 activity,
and oxidized LDL of 15 sedentary and 15 resistance training subjects.
Parameters Sedentary Resistance training p
Lipid transfers to HDL (%)a
14C-free cholesterol 10.2±1.7 9.3 ± 2.6 0.281
14C-phospholipid 16.7 ± 3.5 14.8 ± 1.6 0.094
3H-cholesteryl ester 3.7 ± 0.9 3.3 ± 0.6 0.222
3H-triacylglycerols 6.5 ± 1.1 7.2 ± 1.1 0.108
HDL diameter (nm) 9.3 ± 0.9 9.8 ± 1.9 0.369
PON 1 (nmol/min/ml)b 110 ± 56 62 ± 38 0.066
Oxidized LDL (U/L)b 61 ± 19 30 ± 9 0.0005
Values are means± SD.
HDL, high density lipoprotein; PON 1, paraoxonase 1; LDL, low density lipoprotein.
a Lipid transfer measured as percent of total radioactivity of each lipid of the
nanoemulsion recovered in the HDL fraction after 1-h incubation with plasma.
b n=8.
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f the LDL-like nanoemulsion particles removal from the plasma
12,19]. Despite cholesteryl esters may shift from the nanoemul-
ion to the plasma lipoproteins by CETP action, labeled cholesteryl
sters of the nanoemulsion behave similarly to apo B labeled native
DL: in several clinical studies, we showed that the plasma removal
f the nanoemulsion was decreased or increased as expected for
DL, as occurs in patientswith hypercholesterolemia [19], neoplas-
ic diseases [20,21] or under statin [22] or hormonal replacement
herapy [23]. The fact that thenanoemulsion is removed faster from
he plasma than native LDL [14,24] occurs because the nanoemul-
ion binds to the receptor through apo E that has more afﬁnity for
he LDL receptors than apo B that binds native LDL [25]. Therefore,
lthough the nanoemulsion differs from the native lipoprotein in
omposition and some metabolic parameters, it has the ability to
etect LDL metabolism changes in subjects, when cases and con-
rols are rigorously matched. Because cholesteryl ester FCR was
igher in the trained subjects, it can thus be assumed that in those
T subjects removal of the nanoemulsion particles from the cir-
ulation was greater than that of the sedentary group. This result
s similar to the ﬁndings of our previous study, in which ama-
eur cyclists also showed cholesteryl ester FCR greater than that
easured in sedentary individuals [8]. Nonetheless, aerobic train-
ng subjects showed cholesteryl ester FCR roughly ﬁvefold greater
han in sedentary individuals [8]. While that in the RT subjects of
he present study, the cholesteryl ester FCR was approximately
wice greater than the sedentary group. Accordingly, the effects
f RT were signiﬁcantly lower than those measured in the aero-
ic training group (p=0.03). Nonetheless,whereas amateur cyclists
rained average 2h for 3–4 times/week [8], the current RT subjects
rained for 1h 4–5 times/week. Those differences in training pro-
ram make it difﬁcult to compare the results of exercise program
odalities of the two studies. Yet it should be pointed out that
he VO2peak of the subjects of the current study was the same
f that of the amateur cyclists, as well as their age and BMI and
erum lipids but HDL-cholesterol. Interestingly, the positive corre-
ation found between the nanoemulsion cholesteryl ester k2.0 and
O2peak supports the concept that thebetter theﬁtness the greater
he ability of the individual to remove nanoemulsions or lipopro-
eins from the circulation. The k2.0 appears the plasma removal
f the nanoemulsion after the incorporation of de apolipoproteins
14]. The FCR of the other labeled nanoemulsion component, free
holesterol, also correlated with k2.0, which reinforces the concept
hat exercise leads to accelerated removal of the nanoemulsion
articles.
The LDL-like nanoemulsion is taken-up by the LDL-receptors,
lthough the Lipoprotein Related Protein (LRP) receptor may also
articipate in the removal of the nanoemulsion particles from the
lood [19]. Therefore, the increase in the nanoemulsion clearance
an be ascribed to an exercise-induced increase in the LDL-receptor
nd, eventually, also to the LRP increase.
Another important issue is whether RT induces the increase of
he lipoprotein receptors of the muscle or of the hepatic tissue.
n our previous study we showed in mice submitted to treadmill
raining increasednanoemulsion uptake by the skeletalmuscle and
ecreased hepatic uptake when compared to non-trained control
ice [8]. In mice with LDL-receptor gene knock-out, the effects of
xercise did not occur [8]. Those experiments suggest that train-
ng leads to LDL-receptor overexpression in the muscle rather
han in the liver. It is worthwhile to note that the increase of
he nanoemulsion removal was not determinant of lower LDL-
holesterol concentration. This suggests that the increased removal
f nanoemulsion and the extension of native LDL were being com-
ensated by an increased input of the lipoprotein of hepatic origin
nto the plasma compartment. Therefore, as occurred in the ama-
eur cyclists described in our previous study, RT is also able to
ncrease the LDL turnover, which implies that the LDL pool issis 219 (2011) 532–537
renewed more rapidly. The increased turnover accounts for the
reduced LDL peroxidation rates in the plasma in the RT subjects:
as LDL circulates less, it is less exposed to the lipid peroxidation
mechanisms.
In subjects submitted to RT, Schjerve et al. [26], also found
that the oxidized LDL concentration and total antioxidant level
were decreased. Simultaneously, there was improved endothelial
function, an important beneﬁcial effect [26]. Similar ﬁndings were
reported in subjectsunderaerobic training in respect tobothdimin-
ished oxidized LDL and improvement of the endothelial function
[26,27].
Whereas cholesteryl ester make-up the core of lipidic
nanoemulsion and lipoproteins and shift from the lipoprotein par-
ticles only by the action of transfer proteins, such as CETP and PLTP,
free cholesterol is located on the lipoprotein surface layer andmore
unstable, may dissociate from the lipoproteins and eventually pre-
cipitate in tissues, such as arteries or the liver [28,29]. In a previous
study,whenLDL-likenanoemulsionwas injected intoCADpatients,
the free cholesterol componentwas removed faster than in thenon-
CAD control subjects, suggesting that in CAD free cholesterol could
dissociate and precipitate, thus the faster removal [30]. Interest-
ingly enough, in RT subjects, the free cholesterol component was
removed slower than the cholesteryl ester, in contrast to seden-
tary individuals, wherein both components were removed at the
same rate. Thus, the fact that exercise training elicited slower free-
cholesterol removal than cholesteryl ester removal may suggest
novel antiatherosclerosis mechanisms. It is possible that train-
ing increases free cholesterol transfers to HDL with subsequent
esteriﬁcation and transfer to apo B containing lipoproteins that
are cleared from blood at much smaller rates than the nanoemul-
sion. This would decrease the nanoemulsion free cholesterol FCR
relative to cholesteryl ester FCR, leading to exercise-induced ame-
lioration of the cholesterol reverse transport. Those unsuspected
effects of training on lipoprotein metabolism and on the stability
of the plasma cholesterol pool deserve further investigation.
Both study groups, RT and sedentary subjects, presented no dif-
ferences in regards to serum HDL-cholesterol concentration and
the other parameters related with HDL measured in this study
(HDL particle size, transfer of lipids to HDL and the activity of the
HDL associated antioxidant enzyme, PON1). In this respect, in RT
subjects HDL-cholesterol was found either increased or unaltered
in several published addressing this issue [3,7,26,27]. Our results
imply that, in our exercise protocol, RT did not inﬂuence HDL levels
or the important functional and metabolic aspects of the lipopro-
tein.
In this study, the sedentaryand theRTgroups showedsigniﬁcant
differences in abdominal circumference. As visceral fat is an impor-
tant factor in lipid metabolic changes, it is possible that reduction
of this tissue by training could also have played a role in the accel-
eration of nanoemulsion FCR in RT group. However, the absence
of correlation of abdominal circumference and FCR of cholesteryl
esters and free cholesterol attenuates the importance of visceral fat
as intervening factor in the RT-induced FCR changes observed here.
At any rate, RT frequently elicits shortening of abdominal circum-
ference and, as such, this effect should be considered as inherent to
RT.
As a limitation of this study, the pre-training data of the partic-
ipants were not collected, which would furnish an interventional
setting, and the sample size of the study is small. In future studies, a
variety of factors that could be determinants of the results obtained
here, such as enzymes related with lipid intravascular metabolism
and transfer proteins should be evaluated to understand the mech-
anisms of the current ﬁndings.
In conclusion, resistance training, similar toaerobic training,had
the ability to enhance the removal of the nanoemulsion cholesteryl
ester and, for extension, the removal of LDL from circulation. This
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